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Résumé 
Dans les rég ions tropica les à fprte population. il n'es t plus possible d'assurer avec les 
_jac hères de longue durée une gest ion durable des mat ières organiques du sol (SOM) . Parmi 
les alternatives. la cu lture d'engrai s ve rt. en particulier du M11c1111a pruric11.1. semble 
inté ressante: clic peut maintenir la fertilité du sol en même temps que limiter l'érosion. Cette 
étude vise l'es timati on du stockage du C: dans le so l et l' érosion dans un résea u de parcelles 
cl'érosiPn sur un lJ lti so l sahlo- li moneux du Bén in. à la su it e d'une ex périm entati on qui a duré 
12 ans de 1rois sys tèmes de cu lture du maïs comporlant Je trava il manuel du .sol : T = cu lture 
lraditionnclle, NPK = apport d'engrais minéraux. M= idem associé à Mucuna. 
Fn T. NPK. M. les va ri ati ons de stock de C du so l sur 40 cm furent res lecti vement 
- 0.2. + 0.2 et + 1.3 Mg C ha ·' an·'. La bi omasse annue ll e moyenne de rés idus restituée au sol 
s'é lève respec ti vem ent à 3.5. 6.4 el 10.0 Mg C ha·' an·1 • Elle provient surloul des adventices 
en T (72%). du maïs en NPK (75%) et du maïs et du Mucuna en M (50% chacun). 
Fn T. NPK el M. le rui sse llemcnl annue l moyen fut 28. 12 et 8 % . les perles en terres 
moyennes annuell es s'é lève nt à 34. 9 . .1 et 2.9 t/ha/a n . Enfin Je C érodé a été es tim é à O.J. O. 1 
et O. 1 t/ha/an, respectivement . Le Muci na a contribué à la gestion durabl e du sol grâce à la 
r roducli on d' une grande quantité de hi omasse au ras du sol el par la protection du so l. 
Cependant . du point de vue du changement climatique globa l. des estimations grossières ont 
montré que les émissions d'pxydcs d'azote <N20) provenant de la fi xa ti on de N par le 
Mucuna équi libre ! 'e nrichi ssement du sol en carbone. Ceci souligne la nécessité de mesurer 
en parrallèle les nux de N20 pour estimer Je hénéfice rée l de légumineuses comme pl antes de 
couverlures . 
Mots-clés : Bénin , bi lan organique du so l. biomasse des résidus de culture. éros ion. Mucuna. 
plante de couverlure. 
/\ bstract 
Sustainable management o f so il organi c matler (SOM) through long-terrn natura l fall ow is 
difficu lt in dense ly populaled tropi ca l areas. Among alternati ve practices to cnsure 
sustainable management of SOM. li ving mulches with Jegume cover crops (e.g. Mucuna 
pruriens) are promising. ln addition. Jcgumes mai ntain so il fer1ility and control eros ion. A 
12-year experirnent was conducted to assess so il carhon (C) storage and erosion in runoff 
plots established on a sandy Joam Ulti so l (Benin) for three maize-based (Zca mays) cropping 
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sys tem s with rnanual till age: no-input tradi ti onal culti vation (T), fertilizer input (NPK), and 
with rnucuna (M) cover. Changes in soi ! C stock for 0-40 cm depth were -0 .2, +0.2 and 
+ 1.3 Mg C ha·1 yr·1 for T, NPK and M, resrectivd y. Mean a1mual residue biomass C returned 
to the soi ! was 3.5, 6.4 and 10.0 Mg Cha· yr' 1 , respecti vt:ly. The principal source was weeds 
in T (72%), mai ze in NPK (75%), and mai zc and mucuna in M (ca. 50% each). Average 
annual runoff rates were 0.28, 0. 12 and 0.08 mm mm·1, average a1mual so i! losses were 34.0, 
9.3 and 2.9 Mg ha· 1 yr· 1, and eroded C were estimated at 0.3 , 0.1 and 0. 1 Mg C h:t' 1 yr·1 for T, 
NPK and M trea tm ents, respec ti ve ly. Thus, rnucuna live rnukh contributed to sustai nable so i! 
management , parti cularly through large res idue biumass and so i! conserva tion. 
However, nitro us oxide (N20) emi ss ions resulting frum nitrogcn (N) suppl y by mucuna rnay 
part i y offse t so i! (' enric hment , and underlines the need for measurement of N20 fluxes in 
ordc>r to assess the rea l en vironmental bene lits of k guminous cove r crops . 
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Introduction 
Soi! organic malter (SOM) management is recognized as a cornerstone fo r success fu l farn1ing 
in most tropical areas with or without the appl ica tion of minerai ferti li zers (Merckx et al. , 
200 1). Severa! experi ments have dernonstra ted the direc t or indirec t positive effec ts of SOM 
on chemical, ph ysical and biolugical properties of so i! related to plant response (Sanchez, 
1976 ; Pie ri, 1991 ). Morcover, SOM is an essentia l reservoir of carbon (C), and SOM 
management can have signilicant implications on the global C ba lance and thus on c li matc 
change (Craswell and Lefruy, 200 1). ln many rural areas of the _trop ics, the environ~nental 
challenge consists of red ucing de fo res tation, increasing organ ic matter storagc in culiivated 
soils , ami reducing so i! erosion. Therefore, under the economical conditions prevailing in 
deve loping countries, maintaining soi! krtil ity and meet in g the cn vironmental chall enge 
reyuire land-use practices that include high levels of organic input s and so i! organic C 
sequcstratiun (Feller t'l al. , 200 1 ). 
Natural fal lowing has long been the main pr:.ict ice tu maintain so i! frrt ilit y in tropical areas. 
However, as it s effects only become signilicant al\er a pcri od o r at Jeast 5 years, natural 
fallowing is no longer possible in the context of increasi ng populat ion. Sucl1 is precisely the 
case in southern Benin, where the population density is 300 to 400 inhab km·2 (Azontondc>, 
1993). The beneli ts of legume-based cuver crups in Africa (in regiuns with annual rainfall 
> 800 mm) as an alternative to natural fall ow, to contra i weeds and so i! erosion, and enri ch 
so i! organic maner and N are widely recognized (Voelkner, 1979; Raunet et al. , 1999; Carsky 
et al. , 200 1). ln south western Nigeria, higher maize (Zea nwys) yields were ubtained in li ve 
mulch plots under Cemrusenza pubescen.1· or Psophucwp11.1· pulustris than in cunventi onall y 
til leù and 11 0-til l plots for four consecutive seasons (Akubunùu , 1980). 
The elfrc t of relay-croppi ng maize through Murnna prurie11s (var. 11tilis) was assessed in 
southern Benin from 1988 to 1999 in term s or plant prod uct iv ity and so i! fe rtilit y 
(Azontonde, 1993; Azontonde et al. , 1998). The rt'l ay-crupping sys tem (M) was cornpam.l 
with traditiona l maize cropping sys tem without any input (TJ, and wi th a mai ze crupping 
system with mi nera! ferti li ze rs (N PK). This paper focuscs un ch:rn ges in sn il C during the 
peri od of the experimcnt in r.:lation to residue biumJss C rct umed to the soi !, runoff and sui ! 
eros ion losses and loss of C with eros ion. 
Matcr ials and mctbods 
Description uf the s ite and treatments 
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The cxperiment was conducted from 1988 to 1 'l99 at an experimental fann at Agonkanm ey 
(6°24 'N. 2°20· E). ncar Cotonnu in southern Renin in an area of low plat ea ux. The climate is 
suhhumicl-tropical with two rainy seasons (Ma rch-Jul y and September-Novcmber). Mean 
annual rai nfall is 1200 111111 and 111 ca n annua l tcmpera ture is 27°C. The so ils are class ifi cd as 
Typic Kandiustul t (Soi l Survey Staff. 19'l4) nr Dys tric Niti sols (Fi\0- ISRIC-I SSS, 1998). 
and have a sandy loa m surface layer overlyi ng a sandy clay loa m laye r at ahout 50 cm depth. 
Most of the land is culti vatcd to 111aize (Zea mays) . heans ( Vigna sp.), cassava (Manihat 
csc11/rnta) or peanuts (A rachis hypngcn). oftcn associatcd wit h oil palm (Elaeis g11ineensis). 
The stud y was conductcd on threc 30 x 8 m plots on a 4% slope . These dcmonstra ti on plots 
wc re not replica ted , as it is usually di ffi cult in long-tcnn expcriments (Shang and Ticssen. 
2000). cspecial ly when thcsc include runoff pl ots. Thrcc cropping sys tems wcrc comparcd: T 
(t raditi onal ), 111ai ze without any input; NPK. 111aize with minerai fertili zers (200 kg ha· 1 of 
NPK 15- 15- 15. and 100 kg ha· 1 of urca): M. rclay-cropping of mai ze and a legume covcr 
crop, Mucuna pmriens var. utilis. with no fcrtilizer. Maize (var. DMR) was cropped during 
the first rainy season with shallow hoc til lage hy hand (hoeing depth was about 5 cm). ln M 
plot. maize was sown th rough the mucuna m11lcl1 from the previous ycar. Mucuna was sown 
one month later. and once maizc had been harves tccl. its growt h as a rclay-crop continued 
until the end of the second (short ) rainy seasnn. During this short rain y season. the T and 
NPK treatments wcre maintained as natural fa llow. Add iti ona l infonnation on the site and 
soil propcrties has hccn prov ided by Azontondc ( 1993) and i\zontondc et al. ( 1998). 
Soi/ and plant sampling 
Undi sturhed so il profile samples were collcctcd: (i) in Marcl1. June. August and October 1988 
and 1995 , at 18 loca ti ons per plot for 0-1 O. 10-20 and 20-40 cm depths. using 0.2-dm 3 soil 
cores. and (ii ) in November 1999 at thrcc loca tions per plot for 0-1 0 and 10-20 cm depths in 
two repli ca tes, and for 20-30. 30-4 0 and 50-60 cm depths in one replicate. using 0.5 -dm -' so i! 
cores. Soil sampl es were also obtainecl with a knife for different depths along the profile 
wa ll s. Soi! bulk density (Db) was dctermined after oven-dryi ng core samp lcs. whereas the 
other samples were air-dried. sicved (2 mm) and ground (< 0.2 mm ) fo r C and N anal yses. 
i\hoveground hiomass of mai ze and 111ucuna was detem1ined every yea r from !i ve rcplicates 
(1 x I m) at mai ze harves t (A ugust) and at mucuna maximum growt h (Octohe r). rcspccti ve ly. 
ln 1995. fo ll owin g the sa 111 e pattern. roots o f maizc and mucuna were collccted fo r 0-1 O. 10-
20 and 20-40 cm dcpths. and hancl-snrted (i\zontonde et al .. 1998). /\nnual root hiomass was 
calcu latcd using the rat io of be low- to ahoveground biomass determined in 1995. and the 
annual ahoveground hiomass. Sampling of the ahoveground bio mass of wecd was done in 
Novembcr 1999 at nine locat ions pcr plot. using a 0.25 x 0.25 -m frame. Litter was 
si multaneously and similarl y sa mplcd . Root sam pling was also ca rried out in November 1999 
on six 0.25 x 0.25 x 0.30-m rnonoliths per plot: monoli ths wcre eut into three laye rs 
(correspondi ng to 0- 1 O. 10-20 and 20-30 cm clcpths). and visi ble roots were hand-sortcd. 
With respect to the vege tati on cover. wc assumcd that roots and litter sampled in T and NPK 
originated from weeds, whereas those sampl ed in M originated from mucuna. A Il pl ant 
sampl es were dried at 70°C. we ighed for biomass measurcment , and finely ground fo r C 
detennination. 
Carbon and nitrogc11 dcter111inatia11. a11J nthcr analyses 
Total C content (Ct) of soi l samp les co llectcd in 1988 and 1995 was cletermined by the 
Wa lkl cy and Black 111 ethod (WB). and to tal N content (N t) hy the Kjchldahl method. Both Ct 
and Nt of so i! samplcs co llected in 1999 were determined by the dry combustion method 
(DC) using an Elemcnta l i\nalyzcr (Carlo Erba NA 1500). The Ct was analyzcd on 
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60 sampks using both WB amJ DC methods, leading to a relationship (r = 0.971) that was 
used to convert WB data into DC data. Ali Ct data are thereafter expressed un a DC basis. 
The C content of plant samplcs was determined by dry combustion using an Elemental 
Analyzer (CHN LECO 600). 
Partide-size analysis was perfonned by the pipene method after rcmoval of organic malter 
with H202 and dispersion by Na-hexametaphosphate. Soi! pH in water was determined using 
a 1 :2.5 vol umetric soil: solution ratio. 
Detaminations ufrunuff, sui/ lusses anJ auJeJ rnrhun 
Each plot was surrounded by half-buried metal sheets and litted out with a collector drairiing 
runuff and sedime nts toward two covered tanks se t up in ser ies. When the first tank was full , 
additional tlow moved through a multi-divisor tank into the second tank , both with a capacity 
of 3-m1. Runoffand soil loss data were collected from 1993 to 1997. 
Runoff amount (m3J was assessed on every plot after each rainfall evenl or seq uence or 
events, by measuring the vo lum e of water in each tank and muhiplying it by a coefficient 
depending on divisors. This runoff amount was converted lo depth on the basis of the plot 
area. A1mual runoff rate (mm mm·') was ddincd as the ratio of annual runoff depth to a1mual 
rainfall, and mean annual runoff rate as the ratio of runoff deplh 10 rainfall over live years. 
The amount of dry coarse sediments (Mg) was deduced by weighing wel coarse sediments 
co llec ted in the first tank, and oven-drying the aliquots. The quantity of suspended sediments 
(Mg) was assesscd by fl occ ulati on and uven drying of aliquots collected from each tank. 
Ann ual so i! lasses (Mg ha·' yr·'J were computed as the sum of dry-coarse and -suspended 
sed imenls uver one year, and averaged over li ve years lo calculate mean annual soil lasses. 
Annual eroded C (Mg C ha·' yr· 'J was calculated as the product of annual so i! lasses by C 
content of sed iments. Scdimenl C content was nul measured, but was estimated as the producl 
of soi! Ct (al 0-1 0 cm depth, for the year under considera tion) by an eruichmenl ratio (Starr el 
al. , 2000) . Soil Cl for the year under considerat ion was interpolated from so i! Ct 
measurements carried out in 1988. 1995 and 1999. The enrichment ratio, delined as the ratio 
or Ct in sedimenls to that in the soi! (0-10 cm depth), was estimated from the data in the 
literalure: on light-textured Ultisols and Oxisols under maize cultivation (with minera i 
knilizers) in suu thern amJ northern Ivory Coast, with 2100- and J 350-111111 annual rainfall , 
respectivel y, C enriclunenl ratios measured in runoff plots by Roose ( 1980a, 1980b) were 1.9 
(7% slope) and 1.4 (3% slope), respecti ve ly. Thus, C cnriclm1ent ratio of 1.6 was assumed for 
maize plots (T and NPK). In the absence of literature data regarding cover crops, C 
enrichment ratio under maize-mucuna (M) was found similar tu those measured in runoff 
plots having comparable soi! cuver conditions: for Iwo light-textured Oxisols under bush 
sava,mas in northern Ivory Coast , with 1200- anJ 1350-mm a1mual rainfall , respectivel y, C 
enrichment ratio meas ured by Roose and Bertrand ( 1972) and Roose ( 1980b) was 2.6 ( 4% 
slope) and 3.4 (3% slope), respectively; and for a sandy Ultisol under banana plantation in 
southem Jvory Coast ( 14% slope, 1800-mm arurnal rainfall), C eruichment ratio was 3.0 
(Roose and Godefroy, 1977). Awraging thcse data , C eruidunenl ratio of 3.0 was assumed 
for maize-mucuna (M) rowtion. Dissolved C in runoff was neither mcasured nor taken into 
consideratiun. 
Stat istica/ unulyses 
Diffrrences in mean Cl and Ct stocks were testcd by a Studenl unpaircd /-lest. Diffrrences in 
mean a1rnual runoff rates, soi ! losses and eroded C were tested by a paired /-lest. ln both 
cases, no assumptions were made on normality and va ri ance eq uality (Dagnéli e, 1975). 
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Table 1. Soil clay contcnl. pl I in wa ter. total ca rbon content Ct. C:N rntio. and total carbon 
stock in 1988 and 1999 (mea n ·l standard ef cviation when available). 
Dcpth T NPK M 
(cm) 1988 1999 1988 1999 1988 1999 
--
Clay 0-1 0 147 ± 1 216 11 1 et 6 128 127 ± 6 136 
(g kg' ' ) 10-20 nef 339 nd 198 nd 179 
pl 1 0-10 5.6 ± O. 1 5. 1 5.6 ± O. 1 5.2 5.2 ± O. 1 5.0 
10-20 5.4 ± 0.2 4.7 5.4 ± 0.2 5.0 5. 1 ± 0.2 5.0 
Ct 0-1 0 S.5 t 0.2 SJ + 0.1 5.4 1. 0. I 6.7 ± 1.8 5.2 ± 0. 1 1 1.5 , 2 0 
(g kg '') 10-20 4.6 t 0.3 4.0 c1. 0.7 4.8 l 0.4 J.8 ,t 1.2 4.8 ± 0.4 7.J .l. 0.9 
20-30' 4. 1 ± 0.2 J.5 ± 0.5 4. 0 ± 0.4 3.6 t . 1. 1 4.6 ± 0.3 4.4 ± 0.1 30-40' 3.2 ± O. 1 4. 1 ± 0.7 4.2 ± 0.2 
50-60 nef 2.4 .t O. 1 nd 3.5 ± 1.8 nd 3.3 ± 0 5 
C:N 0-1 0 10.2 ± 1.0 12.2 ± 0.4 10.8 ± 0.5 113 ± 0. 1 11 .5 ± 0.5 11 .9 ± 0.8 
10-20 10.9± 1.4 10. I ± 0.6 10.7 ± 1.8 9 9 ± 0.7 12.0 ± 1.8 1 1.6 ± 0.8 
20-30' 11.4 ± 1.2 8.7 :t 0.5 10.6 ± 1.9 9.3 ± 1.0 12 8 1 7 10.0 ± 1.2 30-40' 8.2 ± 0.8 8.8 ± 1.4 .±. 8.9 ± 13 
50-60 nef 7.0 ± 0.4 nd 8.8 ± 3.2 nd 8. 1 ± 1.4 
Ct stock 0-10 7.7± 0.7 8.4 ± O.J 7.3 cl 0.5 10.6 ±3.4 6.8 ± O.J 17.4 1 3.J 
(Mg C ha- 1) 0-20 13.6± 0.9 14.5 ± 0.4 14.6 t 1 .0 17.0 ± 3.9 13.8 ± 0.8 28.7 ±3.9 
0-40 25.9 ± 1 .5 24.2 ; 0.5 27.0 ± 1.8 28.8±5.7 27.7± 1.7 41.4 ± 4.9 
0-60 nd 32.0 ± 0.3 ncl 39.7 ± 3.6 nef 5 1.7 ± 4. 1 
nd: not determined 
'7 0-40 r.m in 1 CJR R 
Table 3. Annual runoff rates. so if losscs and C eros ion. 
Yenr Rainfall Runoff rate Soil losses C erosion 
(111m yr' 1) (111 111111111 ' 1) (Mg ha·' yr' 1 ) (Mg C ha·1 yr' 1) 
-- ----- ----·- ----- ---------·- -------- ----- ----
T NPK M T NPK M T NPK 
------- ----- ----- . ---- - - --- --- --- - --·-- ----
1993 1288 0.30 O. 13 0.09 41.5 9.8 3. 1 0.4 0.1 0.1 
1094 1027 0.20 O. 10 0.06 31.2 8.2 2.2 O.J O. 1 O. 1 
1995 1000 O. 16 0.08 0.04 10.6 .U u 0.1 0.0 0.0 
1096 1126 0.25 O. 12 0.08 40.4 8.9 2.5 0.3 0 1 O. 1 
1997 1558 0.40 O. 15 0. 11 46.3 15.6 5.5 0.4 0.2 0.2 
Mean 1200 0.28 O. 12 0.08 34 .0 93 2.9 0.3 0.1 O. 1 
SD' 230 0.09 0.03 0.03 14.2 4.2 1.6 0.1 0.0 0. 1 
' SD: standard deviation 
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Results 
G'enaal prup<'rlies uf su ils (fable 1) 
The da y( < 2 pm) content of the soi! ranged betwt>en 110 and 150 g kg· 1 for 0-10 cm depth in 
1988, and it im:reased betwcen 1988 and 1999 in T (50%) but not in NPK and M treatments 
(increase < 15%). The clay content also inneased with dq)lh . Moreover, clay cuntent in 19')9 
was higher at 0-10 cm in T than at 10-20 cm in NPK and M treatments. The sand (> 50 pm) 
content was between 600 amJ 800 g kg' 1 to 20 cm depth, mainly in the form of coarse sand 
(> 200 ,1m) (data not shown). Soi! pH was acidic (< 6) and decreased bt>tween 1988 and 
1999, especiall y in Tand NPK treatment s (-0.5 over a decade). 
Soi/ car bon (Tubi<! 1) 
Total soi! carbon content Ct (g C kg· 1 soi!) was determined through 18- and three-replicate 
sampl ing in March 1988 and November 1999, respecti ve ly. The validity of the latter was 
assessed using 18-replicatc sampling done in October 1995 as a reference : following 
Dagnélie ( 1975) ami Shang and Tiesse n (2000), at 95% conlidence level, irrespectivc of the 
plot and the depth, three-repli,ate sampling in 1995 would have led to a Jess than 8% relati ve 
crror in Ct estimation . Thus, Ct ' detennined in 1999 by three -replicate sampling was 
representatiw of the mean va lue of the plot. Simibrl y, Ct stock (Mg C ha- 1 ) estimated in 
Novem ber 1999 was representati ve of the large are a. 
Differences in Ct between pl ots were negligibk (< 2% at 0-20 cm) in March 1988. Betwcen 
March 1988 and November 1999, Ct increased rnnsiderably at 0-20 cm depth in M (+90%, 
p < 0.01) but changed slightly in T (-8%) and NPK ( + 3%), and for 20-40 cm depth (changes 
< 20%). ln November 1999, and as a consequence, Ct at 0-20 cm depth was much greatcr in 
M than in T(+I00%, p < 0.01) and NPK (+80%, p < 0.05) treatments. Differences between 
plots were rather sma ll below this depth, as were differences between NPK and T (< 30% in 
general ) treatments. 
Changes in Ct stock (Mg C ha- 1) for 0-40 cm depth we re similar showing sma ll initial 
differences between plots(< 7%); between March 1988 and November 1999, slight changes 
in T and NPK (< l 5%J treatments but a considerable increase in M (+50%, p < 0.01 ); hi gher 
final Ct stock in M than in T (+70%, p < 0.01) and NPK (+45%, p < 0.05) treatments. Stock 
of Ct for 0-40 cm dcpth linally attained the va lue of 24, 29 and 41 Mg C ha·1 in T, NPK ami 
M, respedi vdy. Betwecn 1988 and 1999, mean (± standard dcviationJ annual ch:rnges in Ct 
stock wert' +O. ! (±0. IJ, +0 .2 (±0.4) and +1.4 (±U.4JMgCha· 1 yr" 1 in T, NPK and M, 
respectively, for O to 20 cm depth; and -U.2 (±0. IJ , +0.2 (±0.5J and + 1. 3 
(±0.5) Mg C ha· 1 yr· 1, respectively, for O to 40 cm depth. 
Residue biomass (Table 2) 
Average annual residue biomass (dry malter) returned to the soi! in T, NPK and M was 8.0, 
13.0 and J 9.9 Mg ha· 1 yr" 1, with 35, 72 and 82% of aboveground biomass, respectively . Mean 
arrnual residue C added was 3.5, 6.4 and 10.0 Mg C ha· 1 yr"', with 39, 74 and 84% as 
aboveground biomass, respectively (aboveground biomass had a slightly more C content than 
roots). Returned C mainly originated from weeds in T (55% as roots and 17% as 
aboveground biomass), which represented 44 and 92% of aboveground and belowground 
rcsidue C, respec tive ly. ln contras!, returned C in NPK was main ly from maize (61 % as 
aboveground biomass and 14% as roots). ln M, maize and mucuna accounted for similar 
amounts of residue C: , either as aboveground biomass (about 40% each) or roots (8% each). 
Moreover. maize residue biomass C was of the same order of magnitude in NPK and M (ca. 
5 Mg C h;i" 1 yr" 1J trcatments. 
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Table 2. Res idue biomass returncd to the so i! (mean ± standard deviat ion) . 
Res idue biomass (dry matter) C content of r,~ sidues Residue biomass C C:N of 
(Mg ha·1 yr·1) (g C kg.1) (Mg C ha· 1 yr.1) residues 
O rigin T NPK M T NPK M T NPK M T NPK M 
---
Maize 
Aboveground 1.44 ± 0.06 7.46 ± 0.19 8.05 ± 0.20 533 = 26 52-+ = 16 538 ± 10 0.77 ± 0.03 39 1 c:c 0.12 -+ .33 ± 0.12 l 18 75 84 
Roots 0.42 ± 0.0 l 1.76 ± 0.05 l .67 ± 0.07 474 = 20 508 = 20 -+ 56 ± 21 0.20" 0.0 1 0.89 ± 0 .04 0.76 " 0.03 12 l 78 9 1 
Sub- total l .86 .t 007 9.22 =0.19 9.72 = 0.2 l 519 = 33 52 1 = 26 52-+ ± 23 0 .9 7 t 0.03 4 .80 ± 0 .12 5. 10 ± 0.13 118 75 86 
Mucuna 
Aboveground 000 0.00 8.34 ± 0.2-+ 488 ± 25 0.00 0.00 4 .07± 0 .12 18 
Roots 0.00 0.00 1.88 = 0.06 455 = 20 0.00 0 00 0.85 .t 0.03 22 
Sub-tota l 0.00 0.00 10.22 ± 0.25 482 ± 32 0.00 0.00 4.93 =0. 13 19 
N 
N Weeds 
-.a 
Aboveground l .36 ± 0.39 l .89 ± 0.29 0.00 -+40 " 12 430 = l 0 0 .60 ± 0.18 0.82 ± 0. 14 0.00 35 25 
Roots' 4 .77± 1.81 l.89 ± 0 .92 0 .00 400 ..ioo l.9 1 ± 0.72 0 .75 ± 0 .3 7 0 00 nd nd 
Sub-total 6. l 3± l. 85 3.78 ± 0.96 0.00 409 415 2.51 ± 0.74 1.57 ± 0.-+0 0.00 nd nd 
Sub-total 
Aboveground 2.80 ± 0.40 9.35 " 034 16.39 ± 0.32 -+88 ± 29 505 ± 19 513 ± 27 l37 x 0. l8 4.73± 0. 18 8.4 l ± O. l 7 78 65 51 
Roots 5.19 ± 1.81 3.65 ± 0.92 3.55 ± 0.09 406 452 455 = 29 2.11 = O. 72 l.64 ± 0.3 7 1.61 ± 0.04 nd nd 55 
Total 7.99 ± 1. 85 13.00 ± 0.98 l 9.94 ± 0.33 -US 490 503 ± 40 348 ± 0.74 6.37 x 0.4 1 10.02 ± 0.18 nd nd 52 
nd: not detamined 
' 0-30 cm; data resulting from sampling carried out in November 1999, assuming that roots co llected in T and NPK were weed roots onl y and 
had a C content of 400 g C kg· 1 
Runujf sui/ lusses ond eruded rnrbun (Table 3) 
Annual rainfall ranged between 1000 and 1558 mm , and averaged 1200 mm between 1993 
and 1997. Mean annual runoff rat, in T. NPK and M tn:atments was 0.28 , 0.12 and 
0.08 mm mm·' , and mean anm1al suil lusses was 34.0, 9.3 and 2.9 Mg ha· ' yr·'. respecti ve ly. 
Us ing C enrid1ment rati os of sediments determined in si111ilar soil and climate conditions 
(Roose, 1980a, 1980b), mean eroded C was eslimated al 0.3, 0.1 and 0.1 Mg Cha·' yr·' in T, 
NPK and M trealments, re specti vcly. ln plots vulnerable tu erosion, eroded C was thus of the 
same order of magnitude as changes in Ct stock for 0-40 cm depth: -0.3 vs. 
-0.2 Mg C ha' 1 yr·' in T, and -0.1 vs. +0. 2 Mg Cha·' yr· ' in NPK . ln rnntrast, eroded C in M 
was negligible cumpared with changes in Ct stock : -0.1 vs. +1.3 Mg C ha·1 yr·1. Moreover, 
mea n annual runoffrate and so il losses we n: signilicantl y mure in T than in NPK and more in 
NPK tlwn in M; and eroded C was more in T than in NPK and M (p < 0.01) treatm ents. 
/\dditionall y, mean annual runo!T rate , so i} lusses and eroded C increased with the increas<: in 
annual rainfoll. 
Discussion 
Changes in sui/ carbun 
At the end of uur experiment , Ct stock l'or 0-4 0 cm depth was 24 Mg C ha·1 umkr un fr rtili zed 
ma iz,. 29 Mg C ha· under lcrtil, z,d ma ize, and 4 1 Mg l' ha ·' und <:: r maize-mucuna ro tation. 
Elsewhere in southern Benin and in similar su il rnnditi uns, Ujegui et al. ( 1992) repurted Ct 
stoà s for 0-35 cm deplh al 27 Mg Cha·' under uil palrn pla11tali on, 30 Mg C ha·' under food 
crops (with foll ow), and 48 Mg C ha· 1 under fore s!. 
The data on Ct stock presented herein art: co11siste111 with oth<:r publi shed dat a (Tabl e 4). Fur 
an Alfi sol in southwestern Nige ria, rates of +0.2 Mg C ha· 1 yr· were recorde{} for 0-1 0 cm 
depth !or lenili zed rnaize (Lai. 2000), vs. , -0.3 Mg Cha·' y,.-, fo r NPK ; in Brazilian Ulti sols 
and Ox isuls , rates of around + 1 Mg C ha·' yr' 1 were rneasured fo r 0-2 0 cm depth under lung-
ten1111u-till cropping sys tem s (13a yer et al .. 2001 , Sù et al. , 2001), vs. +1.4 Mg Cha· ' in M; in 
a Nige ri an Alti sol , ra tes beyund +2 Mg C ha·' y r" 1 ha ve even been measured fo r 0-20 cm 
depth under a two-year Puerario caver (Lai , 1998). These da ta contirm that res idue mulchin g 
increases Cl stock in tropical so il s, especiall y in cropping sys tem s including legum e cave r 
crops. 
Resid11<' biumnss 
The high rates of Ct increase in M resulted lirst from high residue biomass retumed to the 
soi !, which ave raged 20 Mg ha· 1 yr·' (dry maller). The abovcground biomass of mucuna was 
8 Mg ha·' y' 1 , within the range ofpubli shed data : 6-7 Mg ha·' yr· ' in one-year mucuna fall ows 
in Nigeria (Vanlauwe el al. , 2000) and an average of l l Mg ha· ' yr'1 in mucuna-maize 
sys tems in Honduras (> 2000-mm annual rainfoll ; Triomphe, J 996b). The ratio of change in 
Ct stoc k to res idue C measured in these plots also agreed with data in the literature : in a l 2-
year no-till maize-legume rotations on a sandy clay loam Ulti sol in Brazil , Cl stock increase 
fo r 0- 17. 5 cm depth represented 11 -1 5% of aboveground residue C (Bayer et al. , 2001), vs. 
15% in M (and 5% in NPK). Jn cont ras!, in long-term no-till cereal-Jegume rotations on 
clayey Oxi sols also in Brazil , the increase in Ct stock for 0-40 cm deplh represented 22-25% 
of tot..i l res idue C (Sa et al. , 2001 ), vs. 12% in M (and 3% in NPK). This difference confirms 
the role of clay content fo r C seques tration through the Jevelopment of stable aggrega tes and 
hence organic malter protection (Feller and Beare, 1997). 
ln plots that were left under natural fa llow during the short rainy season, weeds represented 
an important proporti on of res idue biomass, i.e. 77% in T and 29% in NPK. Weeds 
represe nted about 50% of the aboveground residue biomass in T, as was also the case in non-
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Table 4. Compared va lues of annual changes in Ct stock under va ri ous tropical cropping 
system s including reduced or no tillage. 
Country 
and so i I type 
Nigeria. Alfi sol 
Benin. l.lltisol 
Brazil. clayey Oxisol 
Brazil. clay loam Ult iso l 
Nigeria , Alfi sol 
Benin. Ulti sol 
Nigeria. Alfisol 
Benin. Ulti sol 
Benin. Ulti sol 
Nigeri a. Alfi sol 
Honduras. various soi ls 
flenin . Ultisol 
Nigeria. Alli sol 
flcnin. l_l lti sol 
' for 0-1 7.:, cm dcpth 
Cropping sys tem 
(and duration. in yr) 
!'11craria .1p. (2) 
mai7.c- nrncuna ( 1 1) 
ce rea ls and soybean ( 1 O. 22) 
Caja1111s cajan-m.i izc ( 12) 
Sry/nsanrhcs sp. (2) 
fc11ili zcd maize ( 1 1) 
l.<'nlrnscma sp. (2) 
non-fc11ili zcd mai ze ( 11 ) 
mai ze-mucuna ( 1 1) 
Cajanus cajrm-mai zc (3) 
nrncuna-mai zc ( 1 to 15) 
fc rtili zed maizc ( 11 ) 
fertilizcd maizc (.1) 
non-fcrtili7.cd maizc ( 11 ) 
Clrnnge in Ct stock 
(Mg C ha·1 yr" 1) 
fo r 0-20 cm depth 
+2. 1 
+ 1.4 
+1.0 
•0.9' 
+0.4 
+0.2 
+O.! 
+0.1 
for 0-10 cm depth 
+1.0 
+0.7 
+0.5~ 
+(l.3 
+0.2 
+0.1 
Reference 
Lal ( !998) 
this study 
S;i et a 1. (2001 ) 
Bayer et a 1. (2001) 
Lai ( 1998) 
thi s study 
Lai ( 1998) 
this stud y 
this stud y 
Lai (2000) 
T riomphc ( 199fo) 
this study 
La i (2000) 
this study 
"fr0111 1().2 to +1.4 r"ti; Cha·' yr" 1. depcnding on the s il c 
Figure 1. Relationship bctwccn mcan an nu al C: cros ion (Mg Cha·' yr" 1 ) and the produ(t of 
mean annual soi! losscs (Mg ha· 1 yr. 1) into Ct stock o fbulk so i! at 0-30 cm (Mg Cha·') (data 
from Table 5). 
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O non-fertilized maize 
<> fertilized maize 
Â maize-mucuna 
fertili zed mai zc plots studied in Nige ri a (Kirchhof and Salako, 2000). These data underfine 
the neec.l for systematic measurements of wced biomass when it represents a noticeable 
proport ion of biomass returned to the soi!. ln our experiment , weeds were sampled on one 
day onf y, and it is likefy that it led to some uncertainties. Weed biomass was negfi gible in M: 
proportions of abuveground residue bi omass l'or maize, mucuna and weeds werc 49, 5 1 and 
0%, respec ti vef y. Si milarly, these proportions were 49, 42 and 9%, respecti ve ly, in one-year 
mai ze-mucuna plots stuc.lied in Nigeria (Ki rchhof and Salak o, 2000). lndeed, Carsky et al. 
(200 1) reported that weec.l suppress ion was ofkn ci ted as the reason fo r the adoption of 
mucuna fa llow sys tems in Africa. 
Ni1ru11.1· uxidr l!missiuns 
Use of nitrogenous fe rt ilizers also im pacts nitrous oxide (N20) emissions , which can bt' 
roughl y estimated using eq uation ( 1) (Bouwman. 1996): 
N-N20 em issions (kg ha· 1 yr. 1) = 1 + [U.0125 x N-fertilize r (kg ha· 1 yr. 1) ] . (1) 
ln NPK , N ferti li za was used at the ra te of 76 kf N lü I yr" 1 (Azontonde et al. , 1998). 
Fo ll owing equati on (1), it resulted in 2-k g N-N2ü ha· yr·1 <' mi ssions. As the global warming 
poten ti al of N20 is about 300 times that ol" C02 (!PCC', 200 1), these N20 emi ss ions were 
equ ivakn t to more than 0 .2 -M g C-C01 ha· 1 yr" 1 cmiss ions, and thus offset C't increase 
(0.2 Mg C ha·1 yr"\ 
ln M, mucuna resid ucs suppliec.l the so i! wi th more than 250 kg N ha· 1 yr· 1 (Azontonde et al. , 
1998). ln thi s case. eq uation (1) kc.l tu an uveres tim ation of N20 emissions, as it was 
establi shec.l from a set of experiments l'.xcluJing k gu111e rnver crups. which provic.le N that is 
kss direct ly available than minerai tàtilizl'rs . l lowl'ver, it may give an order of magnitude : 
by fo llowing equa tion (1), N supply by murnna rl'sidues rl'sultcd in 4-kg N-N10 ha· 1 yr" 1 
emi ss ions, equivaknl to 0.5 -Mg C-Cü, lia" 1 yr· ' emi ss ions (vs. 1.3 Mg C ha· 1 yr" 1 as Cl 
increase). Though ove res timated, these data inc.li cate that frorn an environmental poin t of 
view, Ct increase in soils under legume cuver crops cou lc.l be partly offse t by N20 emissions. 
Runojj" soi/ lusses and l!rudl!d rnrbon 
/\s compared with T, mean annual runoff rate and s,1 il lusses were 57 and 73% fess in Nl'K , 
respec ti ve ly, and were 71 and ':) 1 % less in M, respec ti ve ly. Protec tion of the so i! surface by 
vegetat ion anJ res idues dissipates kill(:tic cnergy of rai nfall and has an important influence on 
the rec.luction of runoff and erosion ( Wischmeier and Smi th , 1978). Thus, groundcover by 
111un111a mukh was probably the main reason fo r kss runoff and soi l losses in M than in T 
and NPK treatments. Sim ilarly but to a lesser extent, it is likdy that due to large biomass, 
lenilized maize proviJed a better groundcover than unfeniti zec.l maize. Additionally, residue 
return c.lcter111ines an increase in SOM wh ich fovours aggrega te stability (Feller et al., J 996), 
thus preventing de taclunent of easi ly transportable partici<:s. and thaeby red ucing surface 
clogging, runoff and erosion (Le Bi ssonnai s, 19%) Therefore, higher Ct also resulted in less 
runotfand eros ion in M than in NPK , and al so less in NPK than in T treatment. 
Wi th respect tu runoff plots from tropical area s cropped with maize (or sorghum), 
compari sons wi th publi shed data show that annual runoff rate was high (> 0.25 mm mm.1) in 
T and umler hum id conditions (2100-mm a1mua l rainfall); so if losses were hi gh 
(> 20 Mg ha·' yr. 1) under humid or sem i-arid conditions (500-mm annual rainfall ) and in non-
fcrtilized plots (Table 5). ln contras!, runoffrate was low (< O. I0111111111m· 1) on steep slopes 
with clayey soi ls (Kenya) and under maize-m ucuna (M); so i! losses were low 
(< 5 Mg ha· ' yr. 1) in M treatment. Thus , runoff anc.l erosion increased wi th increase in annual 
rainfall anc.l/or with a decrease in soi! surface cuver (abse nce of mulch, non-fertilized pl ots, 
semi -a ric.l condi tions), in accordance with usual observations ( Wischmeier and Smith, 1978 ; 
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Table 5. Compared va lues of annua l runoff rate. soi ! losses and C erosion from runo ff plots cropped with maize (o r so rghum) in tro pical a reas. 
Country Rainfall Slope Soi ! type Ct stock·' Runoff ra te Soi ! losses C eros ion Reference 
(mm y(I) (%) (Mg C ha.1) (mm mm.1) (Mg ha· 1 yr.1) (Mg C ha· 1 yr·1) 
Non- fe rtil ized maize 
Kenya 1000 30 C layey Alfiso l 80 0.02 29.0 2.4 Gachene et a l. ( 1997) 
Benin 1200 4 Sandy loam Ulti so l 20 0.28 34 .0 0.3 th is s tudy 
Ferti li zed maize (o r sorghum) 
Ivory Coast 2 100 7 Sandy loam Ult iso l H 1) 27 89.4 1.8 Roose ( 1980a) 
Kenya 1000 30 C layey Alfiso l 80 0.01 8.~ 0 .7 Gachene et al. ( 1997) 
Burkina Faso 800 1 Sandy Alfiso l 13 0 .25 7.3 0.2 Roose ( 1978) 
imbabwe 500 5 Sandy Alfiso l 15' 0. 17 20.6 0 .2 Moyo ( 1998) 
! ,·ory Coast 1350 3 Sandy (gravdy) Oxisol 2 1 0.20 5.5 0.1 Roose ( 1980b) 
N Benin 1200 ~ Sandy loam Ulti so l ~2 0. 12 9 .3 0. 1 thi s s tudy ,.,, 
Maize-mucuna .... 
Benin 1200 4 Sandy loam Ultiso l 35 0.08 2.9 0 .1 thi s study 
3 
at 0-30 cm 
Roose, 1996). Under non-fertilized maize in Kenya, low runoff rates (0.02 mm mm. 1) 
resulted in high soil lasses (29 Mg ha· 1 yr" '); assuming that the clayey Alfisol in this study 
had a stable structure with a high infiltration rate , steep slopes (30%) probabl y determined the 
non-se lective transport of aggregates in the absence of adequate groundcover. 
Mean annual C erosion was estimateu at 0.3 , 0.1 and 0.1 Mg C ha· 1 yr" 1 in T, NPK and M 
lrea tments. respectively. Though mean soi l lusses were three times more in NPK than in M, 
eroded C was simi lar in both treatm ents prubabl y because of high C content in surface soil 
(whi ch supplies sediments) and higher C enrichment ratio of sed iments in M than in NPK 
treatments. lndeed , several experiments have indicatcd that C' enriclunenl ratio increases with 
decrease in so il lusses (Roose , 1980a, 1980b). Thus , rnucuna mukh was Jess effec ti ve in 
reducing the amount of C erosion than in rc:ducing runoll and sui l lusses ; but it was vay 
effective in reducing the proportion of topsoil C' that was eroded, which was much lesser in 
M than in NPK treatments. This underlines the intcres t of referring C erosion to topsoi l C 
(enriclunent ratio) , and to temporal changes in topsoil C. 
These datu are consistent with those reported in the literature, which showed that C erosion 
significantl y increased with increase in the product of soil lusses and soil Ct stock (r = 0.932, 
p < 0.01: Figure 1, drawn up from Table 5 ). The data reported herein show that cither so il Ct 
stock cr and NPK) or soi l Jasses (M) were rather small, thus C' erosion was much smaller 
than in studies from Kenya (high soil Ct stucks on stecp slopes) and Ivory Coast (humid 
condi tions) , where it ran ged from 0.7 to 2.4 Mg C ha· 1 yr" 1 . 
Conclusion 
For this sandy loam Ult isol, rclay-nopping o f rne1ize and mucuna (MJ was very dTective in 
enhancing C sequestration: change in C't stock lür 0-40 cm clep th was + 1.3 Mg C ha· 1 yr" 1 
over the 12-year period of the experimenl , ra11gi11g among the' highest rates rccorded for the 
ecoregion. This increase resulted first frum the high am ourll ll f rcsidue bi omass provided by 
mucuna, which amounted tu 10 Mg DM ha·' yr 1 (83% abovegrnund). Mucuna residucs, 
supplying the soi l wi th N, also fovoured the production o r maize biomass, and total mucuna 
plus maize residue biomass returned to the su il was about 20 Mg ha·1 yr" 1• These results 
indicate the use fulness of mucuna for SOM management ln contrast, non-fertil ized (T) and 
lertilized continuous maize cultivation (NPKJ resulted in -0.2- and +0.2-Mg C ha· ' yr" 1 
change in Ct stock fo r 0-40 cm depth , re spect ivd y. Tota l residue biomass was 8 and 
13 Mg ha· 1 yr· 1 , including 77 and 29% by weeds, respecti vely. These contributions 
cJemonstrate the need for weed biomass sampling, especially when noticeable rainfall occurs 
beside the cropping season. Weed biomass was negligible in M, underlining the potential of 
mucuna for wced control. 
Morcove r, the thick mukh produced by murnna decreased lusses by runoff and erosion, 
which werc 0.28, 0.12 and 0.08 mm mm· 1, and 34, 9 and 3 Mg lur" 1 yr" 1 in T, NPK and M 
treatrncnts , respecti ve ly. ErodecJ C' was cstima tcd al 0.3. 0. 1 and 0. 1 Mg Cha· 1 yr· ' in T, NPK 
and M, respecti vel y. Thus, C erosion was of the s,une order uf magnitude as changes in soil 
Ct stock in treatments vulnerable to erosion cr and Nl'K ). ln contrast, C cros ion under maize-
mucuna was negligible as compared to changes in so il Ct stock. 
Though it s benelits on SOM management, weed suppr.:ss ion and erosion contrai , cropping 
sys tems including a legume caver may have an ad verse impact from a global change 
standpoint. lndeecl, rough estirnates show that N 20 emissions resulting from N supply by 
mucuna may partl y offse t soil C storage in M treatmenl. ln NPK, N20 fluxes consecutive lo 
minerai N supply could even offse t so il C' storage rnmple tel y. ln order to characterize these 
ad ve rse effects and establi sh greenhouse gas balances precisely, there is an urgent need for 
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accurnte field measurements of N20 nuxes. especially in cropping sys tem s including 
Jegumes. 
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